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After four deca des in Mi nnesota Legislature, Se n. Ann Rest says she's 'not done yet'  
Rest is the only person to chair tax committees in both the House and Senate.  
By Rochelle Olson 
Whether Sen. Ann Rest is running a late-nig ht Senate sessi on or an early -morning Taxes Committee meeting, she brings a don't-mess-with-me zeal she has honed over de cades.  
"In fi fth grade, I we nt to the teacher a nd said, 'Do you thi nk we coul d have a class club? I'd like to be presi dent,'" Rest said. "I learne d how to run a me eting."  
Last month, vide o snippets of the 81 -year-old se nator, standi ng on the president's podium running the over night Senate session, lit up social media as she chastise d colleag ues. Rest interrupted Sen. Eri c Pratt, R-Prior Lake, to sla m his breach of decorum with a rhetorical, "Where are you standi ng?"  
She apologized and he laughed it off. "She's going to tell you w hat she thinks a nd she's not goi ng to sugar -coat it," Pratt said. "So often nobody around here really wants to say what they thi nk so whe n you fi nd some body and they say what they mean and mea n what they say, you respect the m for that. " 
As the Legislature enter s the final month, neg otiations over the tax bill will be among the most inte nse of the se ssion. Even though the DF L runs the Capitol, the House and Se nate differ substantially in their tax proposals.  
Rest, the only legislator in state history to have served a s tax chair in both cha mber s, will be a major player in the talks along with Gov. Ti m Walz, Senate Maj ority Leader Kari Dzi edzi c, DFL-Minneapolis, a nd their H ouse counterparts.  
Rest said her missi on at the Ca pitol is creating "a g ood a nd honest a nd progre ssive tax policy." She relishes findi ng agreeme nt in a partisan atmosphere that ca n be mean-spirited. "I fi nd that intellect ually stimulating. What I do is fun a nd har d and tiring and boring on occa sion, " she sai d.  
Minnesota's compli cated pr operty tax is her favorite beca use it's used for the common good, she said. "Although it's a regressive tax, we do a lot of things in our tax system to make it less so and I like that level of complexity and interaction," she said.  
Although Rest can come off as a n impatient teacher scol ding recal citrant young sters, she said her insistence on followi ng rules is about respect. "I f you don't do that, there's nothing but cha os and good deci sions don't get made," she sai d. "It takes so little to reme mber to obey the rul es and cust oms."  
She prefer s action over post uring and l ong-wi nde d spee che s. "I f you have the vote s, why do you have to bother with rhetori c?" she said.  
In conversation, Rest is warm, ope n and chatty. She's a fan of major league base ball, William Faulkner's "Absalom Absal om!," her home state of Virginia and the city of New Orleans, w here she spe nt some of her childhood. Fr om her third-floor cor ner office at the Capitol, she admires the grandeur of the building and fe els conne cted to late architect Ca ss Gilbert.  
Rest was electe d to the House in 1984 and served 1 6 years, incl uding four chairing the Taxes Committee. She's bee n in the Senate si nce 2 001, as De mocrats shi fted in a nd out of power, with Republicans in control the last six years.  
Rest has a staggering number of elite degrees : A bachelors and a masters i n Latin and Greek fr om, respe ctively, Northwestern University in Evanston, Ill., a nd the University of Chicag o; a ma sters in teaching from Harvard University; a masters in busi ness taxation fr om the University of Mi nne sota and a masters in publi c admi nistration from Harvard's John F. Ke nne dy School of Governme nt. 
But it was some paper tax extensions that were her gateway to public offi ce. She ha d taught English at Robbinsdale's Armstrong High School. But by the early 1980s, she was working as a certified publi c accountant and was taske d with delivering extension requests to St. Paul.  
On that errand, she stoppe d to watch the Legislature and saw lawmakers debating taxes and education. "I thought, 'I know that stuff; I can do that,'" she said. " It seemed like a good fit."  
When she de cide d to run, friends told her she neede d to do two thi ngs: Speak louder and cut her long hair. Rest said she pondered the a dvice be fore decidi ng it wouldn't change w ho she is and chopped her hair int o a style she's maintained ever si nce .  
She beat the incumbent by 5 7 votes, she said. "My oppone nt had be en a student of mine, who sai d, 'You only won beca use you were organize d' and I sai d, 'Yes. We were very, very methodi cal.'"  
Her hair, once dark, is now light gray. She uses a motorize d scooter to zoom to me etings around the Capitol but the rap on her remai ns the sa me as it has been for de cade s: Nobody knows more about taxes than Ann Rest. Asked for her thoug hts on the claim, Rest took a moment the n said, "Se nator Dzi edzic comes close; she's very good."  
Dziedzi c said Rest has been a great me ntor to her.  
Outside of the Capitol, Rest grew up with pare nts who spe nt part of their honey moon at Yankee Stadium and she connecte d to the m throug h the sport.  
"For me ba seball is a world unto itsel f and w hen you g o to a base ball game, nothing else matters, nothing else i ntrudes . The most important thing is : is that a ball or a strike?" 
When she die s, Rest sai d she i ntends t o be returne d to her native Virginia. "My family are Virginians for over 300 years," she sai d. "I'm very pr oud of that."  
For now, she' s focused on representing her northwester n inner -ring suburba n district that include s Crystal, Gol den Valley, Robbinsdale and her longtime New H ope neighborhood.  
"I want to think that every single fa mily and person in my neighborhood will believe that they bene fitted from the tax bill that we pass one way or the other — whether it's property tax relief, whether it's child care credit," she said. "Everybody's g oing to see that what we've done ha s bene fitted the m."  
As for what she wa nts Minnesotans to know about her personally, Rest said, "That I'm a caring person. I don't mi nd bei ng smart. T hat I'm not done yet. "  
She also embrace s her reputation as a fier ce pr otector of Senate decor um. She joked that when she next takes the podium, she will lean into t he mi crophone with a flinty warning to colleagues a nd say, "I' m baaaaa ck."  
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